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February & March 2018
Principal’s Message:

Dear Families of Bowmore Rd. P. S.,
With a successful open house, we have begun the admissions process for the 2018-2019 school year. Prospective
families spent time getting to know our community and saw firsthand the wonderful things happening at our school.
We are thankful to the staff and families who attended our Early Literacy Night to learn strategies that support
literacy at home.
This month we welcome Mr. Eisenberg, Ms. Partridge (who is not a stranger to the Bowmore community), our new ECE
Ms. St.Louis and Ms. Black our new SNA.
After 10 years of welcoming parents, students and staff to our school, we regrettably bid farewell to Krista Baines
our Office Administrator. We want to wish Krista all the best in her future endeavours…you will be missed.

Enjoy the March Break Bowmore families!

Bowmore is a wonderful place to be!

Sincerely,
Heather, Steve and Talcia

Bowmore Camera
African Heritage Month
Ballet
Creole

Poetry Cafe

Things to remember….

Lost and Found

1st – 7/8s - Snow Valley
12-16th March Break
23rd Pizza Lunch
24th Spelling Bee Competition

Parents and Guardians please check
our bins!

27th Scrabble Champshionship
30th Good Friday(No School)

From our Librarian…
We are so lucky to have Sing Along Tim and the Pacifiers to
perform in the LLC for the kindergarten classes.

In order to ensure student safety, dogs are NOT
allowed during school hours.

Tim Machin is a successful children's recording artist and
performer. He is also a Bowmore parent!
There will be two sets in the morning of Tuesday March
20th! Performance times will be made available soon.
Here is the link for a little more info:
www.singalongtim.com

Follow us on twitter:
@TDSB_Bowmore
See the great things we are doing!

Bowmore is a wonderful place to be!

Bowmore School Council News
Ahchoo! Uh-oh, quick please pass a tissue!

Drop-in Basketball

It is that time of year again and we are in the midst of a
season of sniffling and runny noses. Any extra boxes of
tissue would be appreciated! Please send a box or two
to school with your child(ren) to bring to their
homeroom teachers.

Come on out for a drop-in basketball program for grades 6,
7, & 8 at Bowmore Public School in the big gym through the
City of Toronto
Mondays: 4:30 - 6 pm
Wednesdays: 4:30 - 6 pm

We have supervision for Mondays, still working to find
someone for Wednesdays.
Upcoming School Council Meetings:

Upcoming Movie Night
There is no charge.

March – no meeting
Thursday, April 26th, 2018 @ 6pm
May – no meeting
Wednesday, June 6th, 2018 @ 6pm
Everyone is welcome to come to Bowmore
School Council meetings if you wish to learn
what is going on at the school and with council.
No childcare? No worries, we have childcare
available.

April 13, 2018

No time for supper? No worries, we provide
pizza.Schedule:
Pizza Lunch
Here are the Pizza Lunch dates for the year:
March 23rd
April 13th

Bowmore Rocks 2018:

April 27th
May 18th
June 1st

April 14, 2018 8pm-1am
Baron Byng Legion Hall
Tickets go on sale early March
Follow our Facebook page for updates, contests and
inspiration! Facebook.com/bowmorerocks

Bowmore "Make It!" Fair Asks for Donations of Supplies

“Make It!” Fair Background:

•On Saturday April 7th, from 11am - 3pm, Bowmore Road Junior and Senior Public School

will host the fourth annual Bowmore “Make It” Fair.
•The Bowmore “Make It!” Fair is a free event organized by parent volunteers to help
showcase local Makers and inspire our community

Calling All Volunteers
How can you help out at Bowmore Public School? Volunteer! It's easy! Just send an email to
bowmoresc@gmail.com with your name, contact information and what you would like to do to or the
skills you have to share and we will happily find something for you.
Come help us out by joining our volunteers to make a difference at Bowmore with one of our upcoming
events! See you there!

Bowmore is a wonderful place to be!

